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conslderlng that the rural exodus has created dramatlc problems in
a number of reglons, many of which are being drained of thelr
populations. Accordlng to a study by INSEE in 1975, those actlvely
engaged ln agriculture numbered 2,026,000 (lncluding 510,000 wotnen).
l'n.1982 the actlve populatlon 1s expected to falI to I.5 million.
on Ehle projectlon by 1989 there wlII be less than 1 mllllon people
actlvely engaged in agriculture (lncludlng 250,000 women). A total
of 2 mllllon people have left the land over the last ttirenty years.
conslderlng that farm incomes have been faIllng for six years and
wlll fall agaln ln 1980 for thc seventh consecutive year, rlsing
r:ost-s of producLlon and lnflatlon, combl-ned wlth low productlon
prices belng the first and major causes of thls sltuation,
considerlng that this low j.ncomes policy is leadlng to a dangerous
sj-tuat-lon where failure to meet payments and bankruptcles - whlch
lnclude younq f.rrmers only reccntly set up In buslness - and annual
(.,trry-()vcrs o"[ llaynrents arc lncrcaslng ln a dlsturblng manrrer,
r--onsl.<lerlng that, ln France, thlb has caused a drop in productlve
lnvestment, compromlslng agrlcultural flnancing, wlth the resultlnq
lmba.l.ance posinq a threat to the country's overall agrlcultural
rlevr:torrment, slnce 93$ of Frcnch farms are small and medLum-slzed
l'anrtl.y farms t'rhose dtfftcultles are belng lncreased through lnflation,
rlslng production costa, the erosion of thelr savlngs and rising rates
of bank lnterest,
eonslderlng that thls serious sltuatlon ls exacerbated by the exlstence
oE monetary compensatory amounts. Thls unfalr system penalizes aII
French farmers ln the lnterests of countrles with strong currencies
such as the Federal Republic of Germany. l,lonetary compensatory amounts
l.n effect act as a tax on French exports and a premlum for lmports from
other EEC countrles such as the Federal Republic of Germany and Holland,
eonsldering that agrlcultural debt is reachlng unprecedented levels
(80?, on avcragc of the valuc of the harvest ln 1978) and that income
J.nequalltles and reglonal disparittes have worsened,
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('()n!ilrlt.r-l nt; llrirl I hr. trllarrrlontrrr,rrL <lf. thr. litntl ,tn<l ngrlcul lrtrir.l ;.>r'otltrr:l lotr
Ir,rrJ r'r"r.ntc<l ttnar:r:cptabla levcls of deperrrlcncy ln a nunilrer oI eeecnLletl
secl--ors. Imports are now lncreaslngly replacing goods that France used
Lo produce herself,
Stresses that the government of any lllember State can veto the
Implementation of thls policy ln the Councll;
Notes that despite thls possibility, aII Communlty institutions
and governments of Member States have always reached agreement on
adoptlng and lmplementing this disastrous pollcy;
Notes th;rL tlro prlnciples of the Common Agricultural Pollcy
irro rrol lla.[n.-1 observed, In particular by certain Member States;
Notes that tho desire to restructure agriculture in France by
appeallng, ln parLicular, to ideas of profltability and competitlveness
can only result in stepping up pressure on farm incomes and enhance
the proftts of a few agrlbuslness multinatlonaLs ln particular, on the
worl <l market;
Not-es Lhat efforts and pressures almed at restructurlng the
Communlty budget by polnting to the excessive growth of agrlcultural
expendlture reveal a desire to sacrifice agriculture, in particular
I,'rotrch a<;rlcult,urcl , alt(l are almed at supportlng the reclcpl<lymcnt of
rrut.lor 1n<lusLrlal and flnancial grouplngs at European and world
leveL by making available lncreased funds to accompany pollcles
of restructuring and redundancy;
Stresses that the essentlal objectlve therefore consists in induclng
workers ancl [ar:mers to accept more readlly the disastrous consequences
oI Lhls rcclcl>loymenL and of enlargemenL by devoting a large part of
the Communlty budget to flnancing related social proJects;
Notes th.rh. lrowcver accentable thls ,auxlliary soclal financlng may be,
havtng regarcl to the serlousness of the crlsis, it cannot justlfy
the sacrlfjcc of agriculture, nor ian lt make lndustrlal plans for
rcsLruct-urln<1 and redundancles any more acceptable. The amounts
j nvolved are moreover derisory by comparison wlth what is now
neecssary to raise the incomes of consumers and of all workers
wlth o vlcw Lo nralnlalnlng tlevelopment ln agrlcultural- productlon;
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ll . tlt gr's tltt' Cotttmlsslott and Lhe Councll Lo rnake avallabLe the funds
neccssary to cnsure that cach Mcmber SLatc can provl.cle the nccossary
Llrt't:ontllllons for coherenl. development of lts own agrlculturer afld
guarantee farmers an adequate and growing incomei
9. Urges the Commlssion and the Council in partlcular to fix each
year a level of prlce lncreases corresponding to the growth in
productlon costs and the rate of lnflation;
t 0. Urqes the immediate and complete cessation of all negotlattons and
projects wlth the objective of preparlng for the enlargement of the
common marketi
11. Calls urgently for the total and immedlate abolltlon of compensatory
amounts i
l?.. Calls urgently for a number of lmmedlate measures to be taken,
lncludlng:
t taxes on vegetable fats and oils imported, ln particular,
from the Unlted States,
t lmmedlate and total abolltion of the co-responslbillty 1evy
and the dropplng of any plans for a supplementary tax or
levy,
* unblnding of customs duties on sheepmeat flxed by the
GATT agreements,
* ln encl L.o bcef and vcal lmports that are destablrrztng the
market,
t an lmmediate stop to the lmplementation of plans for
restructurlng and grubbing up vlnes in favour of a quality
pollcy,
t observatlon of natlonal quallty standards such as the
rappellatlon contr6l6er system for wine, or rules for the
rearLng, preOaratlon and packaglng of certain poultry meatsi
1 l. calls for a genuine food-ald poricy free of dlscriminatory and
tunfalr ;rcl1t.lcal consldcr;rtlonsi
14. Cal1s for an end to talk of surpluses when so many needs continue
to go unsatlsfled both in deveroplng countrles and in European
countrles i
15. Calls for the introduction of a major agricultural export policy to
strmulate Lhe development of production and trade by the l1ember
countrles;
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l(t. NoLes that the recent decisions taken at the Councll of Forelgn
Affalrs lllnisters on 30 May and subsequently at the Venice
European Summlt of 12 and 13 June 1980, and whlch were endorsed
by the European Assembly at the budgetary sittings of 25 and 27
Jtrno 1980, provide nelther the concrete means nor the necessary
prt.c<>rrdl.Llons for the above objectlves, but tend rather to
lndlcate the agreement of all those concerned to contlnue In
a polltlcally unacceptable dlrection;
Stresses that, the declsions taken wiIl, however, only lead
to a sevcnth year of falling farm lncomes, and are already belng
usorl as (ln cxcuse for pollcics almed at dlsmantltng exlstlng
structures and movlng towards a restructuring of agriculture
which w111 have extremely serious consequences for all small and
medtum-slzed farmers in France ln partlcular;
Ts r:onvl.nccrl tltat the means do exlst for meetlng Lhe lncome
,rrrtl agrJ.crrlt,urttl dcvelopmcnt nceds llsted abovc, ln partlcular
taxcs at natlonal level on the large aqribusiness trusts and
other multinational undertakings such as the petroleum companiesi
Is aware that guidelines of thls kind will not come into operatlon
ol- thctr own v()l Ltlon but w111 requlre a determination on the part
oI llrost.' c-.ngat;ed ln agrlculturc to campalgn for bhelr appllcaLion
ln the particular condlttons Frevailing in each country;
Nevertfieless, welcomes the numerous and Poslerful campatgns by farmers,
such as that. now belng conducted In France r ds d positlve and
eneouraqlng flrst step for the future"
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EXPLA}IATORY STATEMENT
ttr tlrc Ii'rt.rrctl counLryslrlc, and In l-hcr count-ry as a wholc, Lhc campalgn
ls growlng and beconlng more widespread. Tens of thousands of, farmers,
wine-growers, stock breeders, most of them small and medium-sized famlly
farmers, are d-emonstrating their dissatisfaction.
Hundreds of thousands of farmers feel that their very existence is
t-lrreatened. Sheep farmers, dairy farmers, southern wine-growers all
are expressing concern, and refuse to accept that the very basis of French
aqricul ture can be called lnto questlon.
The land, the countryrs national inherltance and a livlng resource is
,r lr,r*il(: sr()urc(.of wettlth t-hab l.s bclng sold of.l- 1n the LnLc.rcsts of a small
rrumber of btg capltallst companles and financial lnterests.
The prlmary reason for the current crisis in agrlculture is undeniably
,r Lololl-y unaceeptable systematic policy to lower production pri-ces.
Iraml.ty farmers are the first to be hit, and are hit hardest. It is above
all bec:ause farmers arc not being guarantecd adequate prices bhat French
aqrlculture ls belng put at rlsk, and that the rural exodus, high debt
levels and the decllne ln productive lnvestment are assumlng alarmlng
prot>ortlons.
Thls ls why there is a legitimate and deep dissatisfaction among
French farmers. The campaign for reasonable prices is a campaign for
survivaI.
It ls also a campalgn for the futurg, i.e. for the development of
irlyI.eu1.turc.
There are other lmportant reasons for this crlsis, in particular
rrl rrrr'l trrnl pol1.cy. 'l'ho structural pollcy adoptcd by thc ComrnuniLy has
been a delLberate and organlzed faiLure. The Communityts objective was
to nrodernlzc farms and reduce inequalitles in income. But only I.4t of
nll Cornmunlty farms have taken any steps towards modernization. And of
t lresc [.4?, onl.y 0.2?, of French farms (3 r 338 to be exact) have benef ited
from clevelopment plans, the small family farms having been quite unable,
at any tlme, to qualify for modernlzatlon ald. I'loreover, it has been
the rlch reglons that have had priority in Community aid, in particular
in the Federal Republic of Germany (27,000 farms).
Thls structural pollcy has thus benefited the strongest and richest
the detrlnent of the weakest, the small and medium family farms.
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llttl Ilrls rrttlc:ontc 1s rtr>L a tuaLLc-.r of pure chance. IL ls the Cornmlsslon
of thc European CommunlE.les itself that is preventlng precisely those who
ncecl lt most from galnlng access to its aid. This kind of structural policy
l-lrus c'onrgrlements and aggravatcs an unfalr prices policy which reduces
incomes, prcvents modernlzation from taklng place and has provoked the
cr-tsls irr whlch we find ourselves today.
'['he comnrlssionts offlciar objectives for the future, as regards
stl.uctur:es, are even worse. They contaj_n essentially three measures:
- abollLion of aid to the pigmeat and darry sector, using
strrpl uscs as .rn cxcusc;
- .r prolrillil l.orr on growlng under glass (unless an alternative
source of energy would other-wise be used ... )
- maintalning and institutionalizing low incomes.
The l.mpa<'t: of tlrese measuros ln France will be a catastrophc for
t'ttllrt' r'c't1lotrs wlrt'rc tlitlry urocluct.lon and cultlvation under glass for
t'x.rtnplc are thc only meagre source of lncome. Thus after olanning the
rp.lrbinq up of vines, thereby accentuating regional disparlties, the
oornrrrunity is now drawing up a programme {o wind up dairy and pigmeat
ProductJ,n. rt is easy to see how such a poricy wilr lead to anger
iln(1 r(-sen t nlelt t in the French regions .
llt'srlxrnslblli ly for this situation lies wlth the Community and the
Ilenthcr Stal-es that are noh, agreeing to the enlargement of the Community
to inclucle the three applicant countries, Greece, Spain and portugal.
Ilnl.argement is an objectlve pursued by the community countri-es
IotJt'tltet" wlth thc t,nited States of Amerlca ln order to take advantage
of a worklng class that is even lower paid than ln the present Communlty
counLrtes and to further a bad policy, i.e. to strengthen IIATo and the
At llntlc bloc. ThIs is borne out by offlcial Communit-y documents whlch
Iltetnsc'lves inr]icate that enlargement will have very serious consequences[or tlrc rndrrst rial sectors and for the agrlcultural production (fruit and
v('(,(.t ablcs, wJ nc, [1owcrs, ctc. ) that are crl_tlcal to the prosperity of
ccrtain regiorrs, like the south of Franc6, Languedoc-Rousslllon, the
ijoulh vlc'sl of lrrance, or Brlttany. Enlargement of the EEC to include
the United Kinqdom was the Trojan Horse that opened the gates to invaslon
lry nrtttl-on ancl tarnb from Australia and New Zeatand. The accession of
lltr,tltt itrttl l'ot'ttrtytrl wlll lrr. th<. lrrca<'lr l-lrrouqh wh[r:h w,Lll pour lclrrclt.s of
lrt.t. | (l ll(l ve(l I l'r'ortr Argen L 1na.
Iir. 
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The same documents also prove that enlargement will seriously affect
th<' economles and agrlculture of the apnlicant countries.
tlhut wl1.1 happcn to agriculture in France, and what wI}l be the future
of its regl.ons, if thls disaster is allowed to happen? Its entlre 1lfe-sty1e,
lts baslc economlc and cultural fabrlc will be threatened. t'Ihen men and
women leave the land whlch they have made fertlle, the village school and
the vlllage cornmunlty go wlth them.
I'JHY I]AS TIIIS SITUATION ARISEN?
Thc declared objective is as follows: it Is a question of maklng French
agri culture profltable and competitive for a fe$, multinationals on the
world market.
Profltable to whom? Deoopulatlng the regions, abandoning the land
an<l lts rrroduce, ruinlng famlly farms, these are not ways of making agriculture
;r nrajor source of natlon.rl weall-h. The reverse ls true because this policy
has only aggravated the crlsis and increased the profits of a few American,
or Brltlsh, or other multinational companies in agribuslness, in the import-
exuort trade, ln flnancial operations, or ln industry, leaving consumers at
the mercy of the monoooly priccs which they flx.
l,{veryl-hing ls now belng done to serve the needs of monopolistic
restructurlng. The objective is to align agriculture in France and in
the other EEC countries with the world market in oriler to reduce prices
ancl forcc the weakest to leave the land. Entargement will make this
olrir.etlve easler, ns has the cffoit to bring prcssure to bear on the price
ol'lrtmb and nrultorr ancl bccf arnd vcal sold ln Europc by lmportlng from
New Zr.aLand, ArgenLina or elsewhcre.
Thls approach Is profoundly at variance with the interests of
Fr:ance, in partlcular those of its farmers.and consumers. It will be
han<11n9 lts agrlculture over to domination by American multlnationals
antl try the Unitc<l States, which has no hesltation today in using the
[ootl wcapon agalnst Lhe poorcsL countries of the world.
It also has a more speclfic objective. It is intended to depress
food r;rlces as muclr as posslble, thereby brlnglng pressure Lo bear on the
wa(los of all worker:s.
Rul thls i.s a llundamentally unsound cal.culation for scver;rl reasons.
Flrstly because lL Is not increases in agricultural production prices that
ciluse inflatlon. The impact of lncreasesin production prices is
reflected ln very much lower rates of lncreases in consumer prices.
Seeondly, because thls kind of low-lncomes nolicy leads to under-consumption
nnd Atts tcrl l'y, sl.ows the ral c of pro<Iuctivc invcs tment I n arlrlcul turo ancl
ln Lhc. cconomy as a whole, and thus acccntuates t-he crlsis.
Fr.-ao'b.-ljb
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1f provlsion is now being made for restructuring, for structural
m6cliflcations, for transfers of funds in the European budget to assist
in t-he implementation of industrial plans for redundancies and Llqrtldations,
I f lowcr prorluctlon prlces are being planned, the sole Intentlon is to
t.rrlr.lrt'r. llrtr trtql'tlr; of 1 lcw lilr(le c-'ompatl.[c's itntl t.<l brin<; abouL Lrarrsfcrs
o[- weat llr for thelr rlrof lt, alone
Apart from the Communists and Allies, there is moreover unanimous
aqreemcnt- amorrr; alJ oolltlca1 forces ln Europe on thls policy.
I5 orrlor 1p qol supt>ort for this anproach it Is now bcing clolmed that
tltere ls too mUch mllk, too much sugar, too much meat' too much wine in
Fr-1nce arrrl in the other Community countries. It is also being sald that
1rr6r-ltretlon musL be llmitecl , the farmers must be taxed and taxed again,
f.rrrnr; nrrrst I're rcstructured to make production more rprofitablet by accepting
l1rwcr lrrr.qmr.s. TIte whole thing is an absurdity and a scandal. llow can
[-.rrnu:rs be nskt':d to irccelrt- r:ut's.Ln thelr income and then be expectcd to pay
for 1n(.:rcases in their oroduction costs?
l6w t:an thert. ;;osslbly I>c too much of any foodstuff at all in a world
Irr which accordinq to the I'Iorld Bank there are 800 milliontabsoluter poor,
atrcl wSere millj.ons of peopte, the aged and children, in our own countries
c,rnrrot. cven a[ford h() eat decently?
I{ow can it be clalmed that agriculture is being developed when this
Nl,r1 ttruslan rolicy makes unemployment and rural- exodus lnevitable and
s1<.rlfl<:es to Lhe gods of supranatlonallty and integration the very people
wlr11 could make agriculture a source of wealth? Agriculture must have
.t1 imgr6rt,rn1 place in France and ln Europe. ProsDerous agriculture is
;1r Lrrrll.spcnsuble con<lition for the food supply of each country. With its
essenLIal basis in the famlly-type of farm, French agriculture must absolutely
guarantce both a reasonable and suffictent income to all farmers and farm
workers, w5o al-so suffer from low Lncomes, a heavy work-load and difficult
wo rk lrrcJ t'ondlt- j ons .
A<lrlcu}Lural dcvclopmenb must also maintaln secure trade 1inks,
in pal1lcular wlthin the EEC, by guaranteeing the lndependence of each
ccluntry, especlally vls-E-visthe United States, the Federal Republic of
Germ.rny and t-he United l(lngdom, and by guaranteeing real cooperation.
lJr'. 
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The common m;rrkct cxists. It ls a reallty which musl be taken into
rorrsrderatlon. llany are taking advantage of lt today to try to call
aclrtcul tnre In France and the living of hundreds of thousands of family
l.artrrt'rs lnlo <1uesl lon. The same ncople arc also trytng to ovefrlde the
Pr'lnclplcs on whlch it is based ln order better to achieve their objectives.
'['ltitl is ttnaceeptaltlc. Guarant-ccd rrrices and the Community preference in
trart lcrtltrr tnugL be observed by all countries, as a matter of respect for
the sovereignty of each.
lnternat-lonal cooperation and solidarity are also very important
questlons. one thousand million people go hungry in the worrd today.
1n otlrer words one t.housand million human beings are deprived of the
nrost lr,rslc of l'ruman rights - the right to enough to eat, the right
to llve. 'flro clevelopment <lf agricultural pr:oduction ls thus a forward-
looklng and vit.al act of humanity which no one can afford to under-
c'st.lntale or lgnore. The use or threat of the food weapon by the Unlted
sl nles ()r thn lluropean conununity, be tt aqainst Vietnam, cambodia, or
,llry ()lltcr tlotttrtry, ls; l.ht.rcl.<)r'(. unircc(.ptnblc. W(. nlust sltow s61 i<llrily
wlllr olltor counLrl.<ls itnrl 1>co1.rlcl;, lrr parti<:ular wlt-h the poorcst-, wlthouL
the least cllscrlmlnation.
Francc and tltc other Community countries and the United States are
rich countries, even if their wealth is being monopollzed by a tiny number
oI r:a1:l,tallsts. Thcse countries therefore have the means to cooperate
Itncl asslst each ot-hcr ln Laking action for development. This is a major
task whlch the leaders of our countries must not be allowed to shirk, as
they are doing t-oday. There are those who assert that there is a
conttrarllctl-on between the interests of the oeople of the Third World and
oF lreoPle ln the <levcloped countrles. It is assumed that the developing
t'ounl'r'les wt1l. r:ompet.e wlth us on our own markets.
Nothlng could be further from the truth, because most of the products
whlch we lmport orlginate, both in variety and in quantity, in developed
countrles (especlally fats and oits from the United States). And what.
serlse does lt make to tark of competitlon when so many needs remaih
urll;il t I sf ted ?
There must therefore be cooperation and respect for reciprocal
n.rtlonal lnterests. Thls implies categorical rejection of enlargement
of thc cornmunlty. llow can vrc accept a form of cooperation Ehat calts
lnto questlon the very basis of our economy in entire regions? we
wou'ld ln effect be crrtting ourselves off from one means of production,
lhc nrcans o[ trade, thc means of cooperatlon.
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To defcnd anrl develop agrlculture means at the same time maintalning
n rral-ufol economlc bal.ance.
hlc- nlusL sh<>w qreater oconomy of the mcans of productlonp safcguard
rr,rlurc, tlre rural cnvlronment and thc land, and protect the llvlng
envlronment of the people. Young people must be helped to make a start
1n agriculture, and declsion-making and management structures must be
democrati zed.
Safeguarcllng agrlculture and those who make lt productive also means
mal.ntaln.lng thc llfc o[ the rcglons. People want to llve on the land.
Anrl they are rlghb to do so. Everyone who so wLshes must be glven the
ontlon of staylng, and that means jobs, schools, hospltals, public servlces,
ancl everythlng that goes to make up the life of a community at local,
rlcnarttnental and rqrJlonaI leveI. Thls nccessarlly lmolies more democracy
nl nll lcvels, as demandod by workers, farrners and all who wish to Ilve
I n freeclom, more and more of whom are prepared to campalgn to ensure that
they can do eo.
Everyf,filnq posslble must be done to strengthen the campal.gn by farmers
aqainst the oresenL po1lcy to dismantle agrlculture and the projects
rleslgned to ln tens i fy lt .
The crlsis ln agrlculture cannot therefore be consldered in lsolation
from the far-reachlngworld crlsis whlch is affectlng all Conmunity countries.
Thus there cannot be agrlcultural development or any decisive
I mprovements in the sltuation of farming families wlthout general growth
lrr tho purehasl.ng l)ower of aII workers and major progress ln creating jobs
wl,th tlre objective of full em1>loyment. Thls w111 mean calllng an lmmedlate
halt to the Communi.tyrs lndustrial plans.
By the same token these objectives cannot be realized without sufficient
qrowth J-n production as a whole, in particular agricultural production.
'PhaI both presupposcs and lmplies the widest posslble trade cooperation
withln and without the Conmunity and a real export policy. In thls sense
the campaign by French farmers colncidbs with campaigns by all workers
aqalnst austerity, unemployment and waste.
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